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ANALYSIS.

Title. 3. Sinking Fund raised to two pounds per cent. on
Preamble. so much of loan as shall hereafter be raised.

1. Short Title. 4. Governor empowered to sell securities issued
2. Ninth section of "New Zealand Loan Act 1863" under "'rhe New Zealand Loan Act 1863" and

and third section of "The Rate of Interest Act \ "The Rate of Interest Act 1864" at such price
1864" repealed as to so much of loan as shall as he may think fit.
hereafter be raiscd. 5. Principal when shall be payable.

~~~_.~-~~-----

AN ACrl' to aluend " The New Zealand Loan Title.

Act 1863" and "The R,ate of Interest
Act 1864." [30th October 1865.J

WHEREAS by "The New Zealand Loan Act 1863 " the Governor Preamble.

is empowered to 'borrow a sum of money not exceeding three million
pounds sterling in such m.anner as is there set forth at a rate of
interest not exceeding five pounds per centum per annum And
whereas by the ninth section of the said Act it is provided that for the
purpose of paying the interest mentioned in the said Act and providing
a sinking fund for the liquidation of the principal there shall be paid
yearly out of the Ordinary Revenue of the Colony to such persons as
the Governor shall appoint such sum as shall be equal to the aforesaid
interest and one per centum per annum on the total of the principal
from time to time borrowed and after paying the interest thereon as
the same shall from tin1.e to time become due the balance thereof shall
be set apart as a sinking fund and shall be invested by such person or
persons in such manner as the Governor shall from time to time
direct and shall be increased by accumulation in the way of com-
pound interest or otherwise And whereas by " The Rate of Interest
Act 1864 " the Governor in Council is empowered to raise the rate of
interest on moneys thereafter borrowed under the authority of "The
New Zealand I.Joan Act" to a rate not exceeding six pounds per
centum per annum And wheeeas by the third section of "The Rate
of Interest Act 1864" it is provided that no bond or other security
issued at such increased rate of interest under authority of the said
hereinbefore recited Acts shall be sold or disposed of at a lower rate
than par And whereas for the purpose of providing a sinking fund
for the liquidation of the principal money of so much of the said loan
as shall hereafter be raised it is expedient that in lieu of the sum of
one pound per centum per annum by the said ninth section of "'1'he
New Zealand Loan Act 1863" provided to be paid there should be
paid yearly out of the Ordinary Revenue of the Colony the sum of
not loss than one pound per centum per annum and not more than
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two pounds per centum per annum on the total of the principal
monevs which shall hereafter from time to time be borrowed under
the ~uthority of the said hereinbefore recited Acts and this Act
And whereas it is also expedient that the Governor should be
authorized to sell or dispose of any bonds or other securities issued
undm' the authority of the said hereinbefore recited Acts or either of
them at such price as he may think fit

BE 1'1' THEREFORE ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zeahmd
in Parliament assembled and by the authority of the same as follows-

Short Title. I. The Short Title of this Act shall be "The New Zealand Loan
Act 1865."

Ninth section of II. As to so much of the said loan as shall hereafter from time to
~~t~8:3c,~I~~~~~~i~~ time be raised the eighth and ninth sections of" The New Zealand Loan
section of "The Rate Act 1863" and the third section of " The Rate of Interest Act 1864" are
of Interest Act 1864" h bId b t 't . 1 dId th t 11 1 . . frepealed as to so ere y repea e u . 1 . IS express y .ec are a a ot leI' prov1slOns 0

much of loan as shan the said Acts shall apply to such part of the said loan as shall hereafter
hereafter bo raised. b 'de ralSe .
Sinking Fuud raised III. For the purpose of paying the interest on and providing a
to two pounds pOl' 'k' f d" tl I' 'd t' f th "1 f h fcentum 011 so much SIn 1ng un .lor 1e 1qU1 a lOn 0 e pr1nc1pa money 0 so muc 0 .

of loan as shall here- the said loan as shall hereafter from time to time be raised there shall
"ftm' be raisecl. be paid yearly out of the Ordinary Revenue of the Colony to such

person as the Governor shall appoint such sum as shall be equal to the
interest by the said hereinbefore recited Acts or this Act payable on so
much of the said loan as shall hereafter from time to time be raised in
addition to a sum of not less than one pound per centum per annum and
not more than two pounds per centum per annum on the total of the
principal moneys of so much of the said loan as shall hereafter from time
to time be raised and aftm' paying the interest payable on the principal
moneys hereafter borrowed as the same shall from time to time become
due the balance of the moneys so paid to such person as aforesaid shall
be set apart as a sinking fund and shall be invested by such person or
persons and in such manner as the Governor shall from time to time
direct and shall be increased by accumulation in the way of compound
interest or otherwise,

Governor empowered IV. The Governor is hereby authorized and empowered to cause
tosellsec,uritiesis;uoc.l any bonds or other securities issued under the authority of "The New
under "1he ~e\v Zea- , ~ "
land Loan Act 1863' Zealand Loan Act 1863 and" The Rate of Interest Act 1864" or
and "The Rat~, of either of the said Acts to be sold or otherwise disp.osed of at such priceIntel'est Act 186·~ at . .. . .
such pi'ice as he may as he may thmk fit anytlung m the sald Acts or mther of them to the
think 1It. contrary notwithstanding,
Principal "hon shall V. 'l'he princillal sums of so much of the said loan as shall hereafter
bo payable. be raised shall b~ made payable and be repaid on some day certain to

be named in the bonds debentures or other securities whereby such
principal sums are secured but no such principal sums shall be made
payable later than thirty years from the several days on which they
~hall respectivelJ• be raised.
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